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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are using a calculated column COUNTS within your Dimension Calculation View and an
aggregation node. This is the data that goes into the aggregation node:
A. AT Vienna 11
AT Vienna 15
DE Berlin 13
B. AT Vienna 11
AT Vienna 15
DE Berlin 13
DE Berlin 13
C. AT Vienna 26
DE Berlin 26
D. AT Vienna 11
DE Berlin 13
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A security administrator has found a hash in the environment known to belong to malware.
The administrator then finds this file to be in in the preupdate area of the OS, which indicates it
was pushed from the central patch system.
File: winx86_adobe_flash_upgrade.exe
Hash: 99ac28bede43ab869b853ba62c4ea243
The administrator pulls a report from the patch management system with the following output:
Given the above outputs, which of the following MOST likely happened?
A. The file was embedded with a logic bomb to evade detection.
B. The file was not approved in the application whitelist system.

C. The file was infected when the patch manager downloaded it.
D. The file was corrupted after it left the patch system.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
組織の従業員は、高遅延のインターネット接続を介してオフィスに接続する必要があります。
SSL VPNネゴシエーションの失敗を防ぐために、管理者はどのSSL
VPN設定を調整する必要がありますか？
A. ログインタイムアウトを変更します。
B. アイドルタイムアウトを変更します。
C. session-ttlを変更します。
D. udpアイドルタイマーを変更します。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following cannot be used as input to the SQL Tuning Advisor? (Choose all that
apply.)
A. A single SQL statement provided by a user
B. A schema name
C. A preprocessed Database Replay workload
D. SQL statement identified in EM as using excessive resources
E. An existing SQL Tuning Set (STS)
Answer: B,C
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